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Uegree discrimination
The utiiversity de1 e it is the devalued currencyof

hi#her ediucatioi -i2t fis fuat becotning irrelevant inth temids of e ediog standards, and tightening job rmarkets.
If the Alberta }1umsen Rights Commission lias its way,

the doctrine of syst.mic -disciminatio>n would hasten that
irievitabIc deflation.

Systemac discrimination ries would elimfinate ini many
cases tht arbirary advantages theover-qualif ied hold over the
qualified i the employnt market.

1The rule ssatrw if ît's an unecesuary qualification for th$e
job, it'should be thrown out. The distinction of a high school
diploma or a university degree should not influence an
eumployer's choices of unslilled labor.

Itmeans to uskilled'isbor that bosses no longer can
ýlemand you pas snme irre>evant aptitude test, or ensure that

yuare an average white o4aeo oe an other ,subtle
nmeans of discrimination agamnst under-empïorcdgroups.
They wiil have to judge you solely on your ability to meet job
qualifications.

»What it memns to universities is quite' different.
It meafis first that a general education wiigve you no job

advantages in a getgeral employment market. It adjnits that a
B.A. or a B.Sc. gives its holder no more innate intelligence,
ingenuity, or, inlost importantly, common sense, than anyone

Systemsc discrimination mIles thus'would elinnate a.
-atri barriezr t equal opportunity: bigher education. Instead
ofhelping under-advantaged p"ole out by giving themn the

qaifications of a uaiversity degree, it would edliminate that
qulfication altogether.

Hi$her education would cesse tobe a massive training
wbeel fôr the nation's future corporate and bureaucratic elite.
It would become a luxury to be valned highly in itseif, nôt a
necessary expedient r.o a higher income anid/or a better job.

But what about the physiciaris, the lawyers, dentists,
pharmacistsengineers, an ail heother professional factuties
for-wbom uaiversity is a necessary traininf ground?

Sytemicdisciminaion ruIes wouldnt try to eliminate
the obvilO s1i tuality between laymen and trained
professional. Butthey might question the value of where the
trainng takes place.

For instance : employers would have to justify the
différences be;;rwee university en ineerinf graduates andi
oechnical school engineering'__grae.I no substantial
différences existed beyond the mystique of a Degret versus a
Certif icate, the ejnployer could not use university education as
a job quialification.

ihÎ doctrine of sys temsic discrimination bas yet to be
tested in pracrice or in the courts. Preiiminary soundings show
thatit isamed mainly lit curing hiring practices which
victimize grouips such as ýwomnen and natives; the question of
universities was neyer addressed by the Commission., 9

-Nonetheless, were the question put, it would bc bard to1
imagine a more searching and meaningfùl raticiralization oft
the purpose of the university.

Peter Michalyshyn

Who knows
Wini the provincial Eovemment really cnt back funds and

taise tuition fées netytar? Wil the federal government really
car $1.5 billion next year front provincial university funding?
Wl #jour student goverrament really keep funding service
and just'trim busunesses and staff? Or wlll they cnt - cut deep
-into students' inmterests, raise union fées, ceose the Art Gatllery,
qJSR, the Record Store? Who knows?

.Indeed, who knows? Ielieve it or not, we at the Grseway
aie sMfl on top of every lead, eyery angle, ever expose, because
iW're understaffed. Thates where you cone in. If there's
somethng out tbere happening that deserves to be exposed to
scrutny and criticisri, cone see us. Weil get on it orget you on
it. Help rid the campus, the world of scandais, cover-ups,

ere in Roon 28? Students' UnionBuilding.

/...LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Argument labelled
Re: Howard CoOPer's article, sugget y'urtalkto R

"Middle East Misconoeptiorls", Cheiere(this
a~,eainginthe Oct. tb issue of wrestli ou chmion:

As a reader of the Gtsw it for amnateur nigi
and as a firm believer in ron Comiedy Supper Cl
of speech and press, 1 find if, 1 arn not amnused by ii
neoessary to express mny distaste can treat a serions toj
and disznay over what I personaiiy uniess you can rid you
regard as abuse of the media. Mr.
Cooper's article in ý Tuesday's N
Gatwwy, entitled "Middle East N o car,
Misonceptions",t is a blatant
example of such abuse. Older studÎentsw

fa nadian of Ukrainian flot weli re!
extraction. and as sucb hold nio Reoently, 1 was
personai stakes inthe Arab-Israeli Albrta HeilthGCar,
conflict, however I arn fit amare Commission that lx
of the nature of this conflict and over age 25, wu floti
the significance whicb it holds for on rny family's AH(
those involved. I arn not sc did 3 ysirs &go. Only
ignorant tbat 1 wouid ailow myseif are under 25 are elij
to be taken in by biased rernarks, coverage.1
whether they corne frorn Mr. -hen contacte
Cooper or anyone else: ask-,why it discrimnin

If a person bas a certain view, older -students, their r
he is free to 'express it çroiding for me to fâilont WC]
lie can substantiate bis argumnent 1 d&n7t want '
with do= =nntd acte." Mr. equslity with othi
Coopers article bowever contains sdts.
only petty sarcasis and personai Tht HumaRii
attacks on one Oscar Ammnar sion surprised mneb6y
wbicb amounmt to notbing short of only heiped peopl
siander. He even gots so far as to discrinminsted agaat

qusin the credentials- of of age only if dia
A nesyInternational, an emerent.

organton which certainiy dis- As I bave thet
plays more burnanitarianisrn tan tuition, books, as wt

dothe vicious remnarks muade by should aIma be enitie
Mr- Cooper hirseif. stdn ed~utons.su

May 1 remnind -you, Mr. Came premiuma. The
Cçooper, that we are stuclents in a are over $100).00 pl
ufivrsity wbere logicai arguaient Mak a significntc
cornes before nate-caingf. budgetting.
Rebuttal is fine but if m d-01<er students,«
slinging is niore your gaie, 1 universityshould be

as mudslinging"
Red Pepper at
year's mud-

Iing wit; save
it at Hobo's
i. Personally,
it. Uniess you
Dpic seriousiy'
urseif of blind

emiotionaiism mnd present your
readers witb facts, you bave rio
riglir to be wrîting letters to tbis

paper.
Try again, Mr. Cooper, when

you bave somethingz valid to say.
Luba Siabyj

Arts 1

efor the aged
w'ant eqWaity,

inforrnied by
xe Insurance
ccause 1 was
eligible to go
CIC plan as I
1 tudents wbo
jibLe for this

bd AHGIC to
nated aeanst
response wus
ilfare fomms.
welfare, jnst
hr younger

ghts Commis-

Ynt' boare
son the buis
ky arenemi

sanie oo'st of
vel1 as rent,I
ed to dit sanie
och asbhetlth
ese paynients
per year, and
diffévenoe in

who return to
eneurage

no*, Penalized. for their age.
Ail students who attend

university, if riot able to continue
their fam4y coverage, should at
ieast begW Ln a reduction in.heaith
care premftuns - and not weifare
applications! "If enougli student
pressure wus exerted onAHCIC,
diey might bave to look into
student rates.

Dianne Mac Doneli
Post-R.N. N4ursing 2

The Gaieway ta tht officiel new«xpe f tof stridents at the Uni'e'irof
Aberta.Vii e a derahip of oer 25MOOOeCtGteway lapublýiadTueada
and Tharsays dunsg the wner msssion, cepting holîdays. Contentsre
repcsdýeility of the edkor; edisoriais ai rte nu 6 an éditorial boanl or
sagnettAUl orler opinionsare algned .h pryepraigtbena.COPI
deadliots are 12-ntoé Mondays adWnsam s The taeway, a tomber of
the Canadien University Presa and of CLIP Médîa Servicea Ltd., as locaed in
Room 282 SwdauUnion Bulding, Edmnon, Albxerts, T60 2J7T Newsroom

tT~~.W ~ 432-516O, Advertoisiq432-423,

Staff dii.is àar. Prom wblch faitîoua short story ia diis sentence tair? Dui the
whole ci a &UO, deand soundcus day in the aunuma of tht year, when t
bang opeuait vely low in the heavens, Michael Skeet, Garnet DuGray,TomPeelmnd,

Betefry, Dave Chan, Peter jarvia, Susan Isites, Kent Bliaton, Ben Yee (sorry>
Edward C. May, Donna McAluar, AI Hunt, Murray Whitby, Margiet Tiroe-Westi'
Jordan Peterson, Peter Haniumon&and Peter Daiovic had been puuini atone through
& sinnguiiitil deary ctact of country, when St Iength. as dSe shadîs cf theeveningdrew

on&hy lolani thernaelves wirbin view, of the melincholy'House of Comgxons. Yes,
2oute right, for fifty pointa... ies the famous mtry ofcoerruption in goversnent, "Tht

Ps f &h Houat Of Conmmn" by Ed~gar Aluan Fotherîngham. Aiso, Dave Oginski
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orne to GWeuwy offîSe for detail
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